
lized; most clinical trials have studied antibodies directed
against carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA).

Indium-ill is a preferable nucide for use in immuno
scintigraphy with intact immunoglobulins due to its photon
emission and half-life. However, a major drawback of
â€˜DIn-labeledantibodies in detecting metastatic colorectal
carcinoma is the considerable nonspecific accumulation in
the liver, precluding specific identification of hepatic le
sions, which are the most common metastatic lesions in
colon cancer. A recent study (9) underscored the poor
detectability of RIS for hepatic metastases. There is there
fore a clear need for an â€˜11In-labeledMabthat is capable of
selectively localizing in hepatic metastases, in addition to
lesions elsewhere in the body.

A murine IgG1 monoclonal antibody that has a high
affinity for CPA and can be chelated without significant
loss of immunologic activity is CilO (10). An initial study
by Griffinet al. (11) revealed that 111In-CllOwas capable
of selectively localizing in hepatic metastases, being visu
alized as areas of increased radioactivity within the liver.
We found similarresults in patients with hepatic metasta
ses from colorectal cancer (12).

A multicenter trialwas carriedout at four participating
inStitutions* using a fixed dose (5 mg) of 111In-Cll0 in
patients with metastatic colorectal carcinoma. An impor
tant feature of trial design was that every patient had sur
gical exploration and tissue biopsy to confirm possible le
sions within a week of antibody infusion. This made
comparison much more meaningful. Lesion by lesion cor
relation with CT and surgery was carried out, and esti
mates of tumor uptake of radiolabeled antibody were
made. The results of this study are presented.

*Centers @c@riginthestudywereUniversityofMnosachusettsMedici
Center,Worce@er,M@MichaelReeseMedicalCenter,c@hicago,1LCIYOtHOPO
Medic@Center,Du@e,C@andMemodiSican4(e@sdngCancerCenter,New
York, NY.

Cl10isananti-carcsnoembryonicantigenmunneIgGi mono
clonal antibody. Indium-i I i-labeled Ci 10 rad,oimmunosdntig
raphy(RIS)incolorectalcancerwasstudiedin51presurglcai
patients at four institutions. Planar and SPECT images were
obtainedat leasttwicebetween48and96hrafterinjectionof5
mCtI5mg@@ In-Cl 10.Frfty-onepatientshad87 biopsy-proven
lesionsat surgery(57 hepatic,30 extra-hepatic).Thirty-three
patients (64.7%) had positive radionudide scans, while 32
(62.8%)had positiveCTscans (p = NS).WhileCTwas betterat
overall lesiondetection (62.1% versus 56%, p < 0.05), radionu
dide scanswerebetterthanCTforextra-hepaticdisease(60%
versus46.7%,p < 0.01).Hepaticmetastases(52.6%)were
visualizedby Mab scans to selectivalyconcentrateradioacthÃ±ty.
Uptake in draining lymph nodes was a signIficant limitation,
making evaluation of these sites difficult. Indium-i 1i-Cl 10
showsselectiveuptake in metastaticcolorectalcancer, including
more than half of all hepatic lesionsevaluated.

J Nuci Med1993;34:1656-1661

ancer of the large bowel ranks as one of the most
common adult malignancies in the United States; there
were an estimated 157,500new cases diagnosedin 1991(1).
Numerous reports (2â€”8)have established the utility of
radioimmunoscintigraphy(RIS) in detecting metastatic col
orectal carcinoma, including so-called occult disease, i.e.,
disease not identified by conventional imaging modalities
including computed tomography (CT). Radioiodine (â€˜@â€˜I)
and indium-ill (111k) labeled to murine monoclonal anti
bodies (Mabs) have been the radionucides most often uti
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TABLEIRegional
DiseaseDiStribUtiOnof Biopsy-ProvenPatientsNo.

of patients(%)Total51He@c

metastases30(588%)Extra-hepatic
disease28(54.9%)Hepatic

andextra-hepaticdisease7(13.7%)Radlonudide
scanpositive33(64.7%)CT

scanposffive32(628%)No.

oflesionsBiopsy-proven
lesions87Concordance

(bothscanandCTpositive)35(40.2%)CT
positive,scannegative19(21.8%)CT
negative,scanpositive14(16.1%)CT
negative,scannegative19(21.8%)

nousinfusionover5 mm.Patientsweremonitoredforvitalsigns
forat least4 hraftercompletionof antibodyinfusion.

PharmacoklneticsandRadlolmmunosclntlgraphy
Blood was obtained for determination of radiolabeledMab

clearance immediately following antibody infusion and after 15,
30, 60, 120 and 240 mm.

Attwotimepointsbetween48and96hr,anteriorandposterior
whole-bodyimageswereobtained.Additionalanteriorandpos
tenorspot imagesof the thorax,abdomen,andpelviswere oh
tamed, as was at least one single-photon computed tomograph
(SPECF) of the abdomen. SPECF imageswere studied in the
transverse, coronal and sagittal planes. At each imaging time
point, bloodwas drawnfor estimationof radioactivity.

InVitroStudies
Samplesofwholeblood(O.5mmeach)were countedina gamma

counter along with appropriate dilutions of the standards and
biopsy specimens where available.All blood, tissue and standard
counts were obtained at the same time. Biopsy specimens were
sectionedand histopathologicallyexamined.

RESULTS
Fifty-one patients with known colorectal carcinoma and

a rising serum CEA level with or without evidence of
metastatic disease were studied. The labeling method was
simple and efficient. The procedure reproducibly resulted
in 90%incorporationof â€œInto antibody as determined
by thin-layer chromatographyusing a solution of DTPA.
Immunoreactivity of the radiolabeled CilO with CEA
beads was 95%.None of the patients had any side effects
during or after antibody infusion.

In a few patients, whole-body imaging was carried out
on the day of infusion and showed blood pool images. This
corresponded with pharmacokinetic analysis which dem
onstrated initial radioactivity confined to the vascular com
partment, with a mean initial volume of distribution of 2.8
liters.

All radioimmunoscintigraphic scans (Mab scans) were
brought as x-ray film copies to Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center and interpreted by the primary author as
well as independentlyby two of the other authors(S.M.L.,
A.M.S.). CliniCalinformationwas provided to the observ
ers, who were blindedonly with respect to results of other
imaging modalities. There was no significant interobserver
differencein interpretation.Radionucide scans were inter
pretedas positive ifthere were focal andpersistent areasof
increased tracer concentration in the liver. Extrahepatic
areas of increased radiotracer concentration were inter
preted as positive only if the uptake was very intense and
persistent, or if (nondraining)mesenteric, mediastinal or
supraclavicular nodes were involved. Figure 1 shows
draininginternalmammarynodal visualization in a patient
with hepatic metastases. Similarly, bowel uptake was in
terpreted positive only if it was persistent in an area on
consecutive images. In patients in whom hepatic mets
static disease was visualized, areas of increased tracer
concentration were noted in the liver by 48 Kr; relative
uptake ofradioactivity in these lesions increased over time.

I657indium-iI 1-Ci10ImaginginColonCancerâ€¢DivgiataJ.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
A totalof57 patients(age29â€”75yr. serumCEA5.5â€”265ng/ml)

with previouslytreated colorectalcarcinomaand a risingserum
CEA level with or without known metastatic disease who were
candidates for exploratorylaparotomywere studied at the four
participatingcenters. Requirements included a negative human
anti-mouse antibody serum titer, no evidence of antibody cross
reactivitywith the patient's granulocytes,a serumCEAbetween
5 and500ng/ml,andadequaterenal,hepaticandhematopoietic
function. Informed consent was obtained from all patients for the
radioimmunolocalization study, the latter having been approved
by the Institution Review Boards at the participating centers. All
patientsunderwentstandardimagingmodalitiesincludingabdom
inal CF scans. Standard noncontrast and contrast CT scans were
carried out in all patients; radiologist interpretation of the CT
scans was not blindedin any way. The studieswere reviewedat
the individualcenterspriorto surgery.Threepatientshadextra
abdominal disease and did not undergo surgery; three had no
evidenceofdiseaseatsurgery(andnegativestandardworkupand
RIS).Fifty-onepatientsunderwentbiopsyof suspectedlesion(s).
Thesepatientswillbe consideredin thisreport.

The51biopsy-provenpatientshada totalof 57hepaticand30
extra-hepaticmetastasesfromcolorectalcarcinomaprovenby
biopsy.Table 1 lists the overalllesionlocationand other disease
distribution in these patients.

IndIum-i11-LabeledCl10
Sterile conjugatedMab CilO (5 mg)was suppliedby Abbott

Laboratories(AbbottPark, IL) in a single-dosevial and stored at
4Â°Cuntiluse. Indium-ill (5mCi)was shippedfromNordionInc.
(Toronto,Canada)to be availablefor radiolabelingon the day of
patient administration.The 1111nwas incubatedwith the conju
gated antibody at room temperature for 30 mm, and then tested
forincorporationbythin-layerchromatographypriorto injection.
Aliquotsof the finalpreparationwere kept for use as Standards
andfordeterminationof radioimmunoreactivityusingCEAbeads
(Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL). The amount of radioac
tivity in the standards and in the injection syringe was assayed in
a dose calibrator at the same time.

Mmlnlstratlon of RadIOlabeIedCl 10
Patientsreceivedâ€˜11In-Cll0at least72hr priorto surgery.The

radiolabeledMabCilOwas dilutedin 30mlnormalsaline(Abbott
Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL) and administered as an intrave



between blood T1,@and disease extent; patients with more
disease tended to have more rapid clearance. Table 2
shows the mean percent injected dose per gram (%ID/g) of
tumor, blood and liver for a subset of 28 patients who had
tissue counts available, arranged according to day of sur
gery. The mean tumor-to-nontuniorratios are also listed,
as is the blood T@ and Mab scan results for these lesions.
The tumor-to-nontu.morratios were higher in those pa
tients in whom lesions were identifiedpreoperativelythan
in those whose images were negative. SPECT improved
delineation of lesions especially in the liver.

Three patients had thoracic disease (two with lung le
sions and one with mediastinal adenopathy) initially de
tected by 1USand confirmed by repeat CF scan. Fifty-four
patients had exploratory laparotomy at up to a week after
infusion of â€œIn-CllO.In three patients with negative RIS
and equivocal CF scans, there was no evidence of disease
at laparotomy. In general, tissue was sampled for biopsy if
the imagingstudy or studies were positive, with the excep
tion of macroscopically normal lymph nodes. Figure 2
graphically depicts mean tumor, blood and liver %ID/g at
the day of surgery, obtained by calculations from gamma
well counting. At all doses, tumor-to-blood ratios were
considerable. Ratios in patients in whom scans were pos
itive rangedfrom 1.1 to 67.5 (atvarious days ofsurgery). In
a patient who had a positive scan with a tumor-to-nontu
mor ratio of less than 1, tumortissue obtainedwas largely
necrotic and the low ratio is considered a result of poor
sampling.

Figures 3 and 4 detail the results of the RIS study in two
patients. Two other patients are described here. Patient
4/17 had an 0.6-cm diameter hepatic lesion. Retrospective
review of the SPECT and planar images failed to review

;& < @@â€”â€”â€”

FiGURE1. A46-yr-oldmale(Patient4/2)wfthpriorrighthepatic
lobectomyfor metastaticcolon carcinomapresented@Mtha r@ng
serumCEAand a normalCT scan.Anteriorthoraxand upper
abdomenplanarimageat 48 hr showstwo hepaticlesionsand
internalmammarynodaluptake,considerednormalnodaluptake.A
chestCTshowednoabnormalityinthearea.

SPED.' delineated lesion extent better than the planarim
ages by improving lesion-to-background ratios. However,
only four of 30 hepatic lesions were detected only by
SPECF, while all but one extrahepatic lesions seen on
SPECF were seen, albeit occasionally more equivocally,
on planarimages. Largerhepatic lesions usually showed a
â€œdoughnutâ€•pattern with a central photopenic area repre
senting necrosis. If there was no peripheral rim of in
creased tracer uptake, the study was interpreted as nega
tive.

Most patients showed a monoexponential clearance of
blood radioactivity. The mean blood T@ was 31.7 hr (range
8.7-66 hr). There was no statistically significant correlation

FIGURE2. Graphshowingmeanper
centInjecteddosepergramof tumor,nor
melliverandbloodInpatientswhohadsur
gery.Thedayofsurgeryandthenumberof

@enIsstudiedat e@h time pokit are
shown.

PercentID/gram

3 4 5 6 8

Dayof surgery
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Pedant Blood Surgery Scan
no. half-life day (Â±)lDIg

x i0@(Mean)LocationTumor-to
nontumorBloodLiverTumor4/8

19.3 3+91836LIver34/10
26.3 3+0.40.30.2LIver0.62/10
64.2 3+â€”â€”17.1Nodesâ€”2/14
30.3 3+â€”â€”17.5Colonâ€”4/1
45.9 4â€”15â€”5Nodes0.34/3
21.1 4 + (Uver)Iâ€”I.1Omentum1.14/4
22.4 4+71235LIver44/5
27.9 4+5â€”27LIver5.44/9
40.3 4+3935LIver5.84/22
26.6 4+23.12.8LIver1.14/7
39.2 5+61030LIver3.754/18
34.9 5â€”8169.8LIver0.84/21
16.8 5+0.2â€”13.5LIver67.54/13
32.2 6â€”1.6â€”2.2Pree@rum1.44/14
38.5 6+5â€”16Rt3.24/2
NA 8+02â€”2.9liver154/15
27 8+1.836180LIver9.14/17
51.3 8â€”@7.518.875Liver5.84/24
34.8 8+0.82891.5LIver6.421â‚¬
66 8+â€”â€”13.1Colonâ€”2/11
13.6 8+â€”â€”3.9Presarumâ€”2/13
14.4 8+â€”25.931.1LIver1.22/16
32.7 8+â€”â€”3Colonâ€”4/12
33.5 11â€”0.4â€”3.6Omentum92/8
26.2 â€”+â€”â€”3.2LIverâ€”5/i

8.7 â€”+â€”â€”0.6LIverâ€”5/2
37.5 â€”+â€”â€”3Omentum6@5$
23.3 â€”+â€”â€”3.4Omentumi.S@*LIver

lesion(0.6cm)notseenonscan.Seetextfordetails.tRatlos
to tissue @herthanbbodorliver.T1,@

= half-life.

@..@J24

TABLE 2
SurgioalArdngs and Tumor Uptake

the lesion which was found to have 0.075% %ID/gwith a
tumor-to-nontumor ratio of 5.8 at biopsy a week later. CF
scans were also negative in this patient with a rising serum
CEA and negative standard imaging workup. Patient 2/13
hada solitaryrightlobe lesion, measuring3 cm in diameter.
While the tumor uptake was high (0.031 %ID/g) at surgery
a week later, tumor-to-nontumorand tumor-to-liverratios
were both less than 2. This patient's lesion was detected
only on SPECF images, as were those of Patients 4t22 and
5/6 (the latter having an omental lesion).

Table 3 lists the numbers of biopsy-proven hepatic and
extra-hepatic lesions that were detected by CF and Mab
scan. While the number of hepatic lesions detected by CF
was greaterthan that detected by Mab scan, the difference
was not statisticallysignificant(p = NS). The sensitivity of
Mabscans for extra-hepaticdisease was better thanthat of
CF (p < 0.01). The total number oflesions detected by CF
was greater than that detected by RIS (p < 0.05). How
ever, the number ofpatients in whom disease was detected
was comparablefor both imagingmodalities (p = NS).

S

44 4$

S

FIGURE3. A 56-yr-oldfemale(Patient4/15)presentedwftha
risingserumCEk OnCTQowerilght),twolesionswereseenInthe
superiorÃ±@itlobeandthe c@idetelobeofthe liver.Onlythe supe
rk@rÃ±ghtiobeIver lesionconcentratedradiow@Mtysalectivaly.The
relevantCT sliceIsinthelower,i@t Thecaudatelobeliverlesion
seenon CT was seento be a hepaticcyston lntraoperatlveultra
soundand palpation.Representative48-hrSPECTlm@es (trans
verse,upperpenal;coronal,middlepanel;s@fttaI,lowerpanel)are
shown.Referenceplanesare on the upperright
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CT
scanRIS

study

+â€”TotalHe@c

disease+22 18
8 94017Total30

2757Extrahepatic

disease+13 1

6 101416Total19
1130NS

= not significant p = NS forhepatic lesions; p< 0.01forextrahepatic

disease.

if. 0
FiGURE4. A 44-yr-oldfemale(Patient
4/21) had a normalCT study and steadily
rising serum CE& The patient had a left
he@c lobectomya yearpriorto this study.
This patientwas seen to have a 3-cm left
lobe liver lesionat surgery.Representative
transverse72-hrSPECT(upperrow)and
CT slices (lower row) ofthe liver are shown.

DISCUSSION

Surgical exploration with biopsy is the only gold stan
dardfor diagnostic studies in cancer detection. Although a
large number of clinical trials of radioimmunodetection
with anti-CEA antibodies have been reported over the
years, none with more than 50 patients have been surgi
cally controlled. The reported high sensitivity and speci
ficity of the nonsurgical studies is probably not accurate
because false-negatives and false-positives will tend to be
misclassified in a way that favors the noninvasive testing
strategy.

In this study, 51 patients with biopsy-proven metastatic
colorectal cancer were studied in a multicentertrialutiliz
ing â€œIn-CllO,a murmne1g01 Mab against CEA. Foci of
increased activity were considered abnormal only if they
were within the liver, or if they were detected in the abdo
men in nodal areas that were â€œnondraining.â€•There were
87 lesions detected in these patients, of which 78% (68 of
87) were identified by either CF or RIS. Of 57 hepatic
lesions 48 (84%)were detected by either CF or RIS, while
30 (52%) were detected by RIS. CF was better than RIS at
detection of abdominal(hepatic and extra-hepatic)disease
(p < 0.05) while MS was better (p < 0.01) than CF in the
identification of extra-hepatic abdominal metastases, with
a sensitivity of 60%(compared to 46.7% for CT).

The patients in Figures 3 and 4 serve to show that ra

TABLE 3
Lesion-by-LesionComparisonof COmpUtedTomographyand

R&Iioimmunosdntigraphy in the Detectionof Hepaticand
EXtra-HepatiCAbdominal Disease in 51 Patientswith

a Totalof 87 Lesions

dioimmunoscintigraphy was useful in detecting disease in
this group of patients. The patients detailed in the Results
section serve to illustrate that both the size of the lesion
and the tumor-to-surrounding tissue uptake ratio are im
portantdeterminantsof lesion detection. While no conclu
sions about specificity can be made from this limitedseries
of patients, antibody uptake did appear to be specific es

@allyfor extra-nodal sites of disease. There was no
correlationbetween serumCEA levels and detection rates.

Corbisiero et al. (9) studied 45 patients with colon can
cer with â€œIn-ZCEO25,an anti-CEA Mab. In this study,
the groupstudied individuallesion characteristics.Lesions
were identified on the immunoscintigraphystudies only if
there was persistent increased radioactive uptake. Of 121
biopsy-proven lesions, 40.5% were positive by immunos
cintigraphyand 61.2%positive by CF. 1115was more use
ful in the detection of extra-hepatic disease, while CF was
more suited for hepatic lesion detection. They found IllS
disappointingin the evaluation of nodal disease and attrib
uted it to the ifiteringeffect of antigen-processingcells in
nodes.

The detection of extra-hepaticabdominaldisease (60%)
was higher in our study than that reported (41.7%) by
Corbisiero et al. with similar numbers of lesions (30 com
pared with 36). Our sensitivity for detection of hepatic
disease (52%), however, is considerably higher than that
(17.7%) reported by them, again with comparable numbers
of lesions (57 versus 62).

As with Corbisiero et al., nodal uptake of radioactivity
was a major limitation. We did note biopsy nodes that
showed increased uptake on the scan but looked normalat
surgery. The incidence of uptake in nonmetastatic nodes
has been variously reported, and firm data using surgical
confirmation is scarce. However, uptake in nonmalignant,
CEA-containing nodes may well be a saturable compart
ment, andhighermilligramdoses of antibodymay certainly
result in more specific uptake in diseased nodes.

Corbisiero et al. used a higher dose of antibody than we
did (40 mgversus 5 mg). While the initialwork by Griffinet
al. (10) did not show any improvement in tumor uptake
with increasing antibody dose, we feel the question of
saturability ofbinding sites in draining lymph nodes has not
been adequately addressed with Mab CilO. Accordingly,
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we intend to study higher doses of Mab CllO in pre-surgi
cal patients with metastatic colon cancer to determine
whether false-positive nodal visualization will diminish
with higher doses of â€œIn-CllO.

Earlier work by Patt et al. (5) with â€œIn-ZCEO25dem
onstrated the effect of increasing antibody dose (2.5 mg to
80 mg) upon tumor visualization. They reported that with
â€œIn-ZCEO25,the optimum dose was 40 mg. Their re
ported sensitivity at this dose was 77%;there was, how
ever, no biopsy confirmation. Moreover, at all other doses
(2.5,5, 20 and80mg),thereportedsensitivitywasnot
more than 22%. At a 40-mg antibody dose, all 10 liver
lesions were seen to concentrate radioactivity selectively.
In contrast, we saw selective uptake in more than half of
biopsy-proven hepatic lesions at a dose of 5 mg. While
overall detection rate in our study was less than that re
ported by Patt et al., they did not have surgical confirma
tion of all lesions.

Abdel-Nabi et al. (13) studied B72.3, another â€œIn-la
beled Mab. They also did not find a relationship between
doses l mg and tumor detection. RIS detected disease in
75%ofpatients.Only2of18biopsy-provenhepaticlesions
were seen as â€œhotâ€•,i.e., selectively concentrated radioac
tivity. Four other lesions were seen as â€œcoldâ€•.One out of
nine lymph node metastases and 18 of 27 primary tumors
were visualized to give total lesion detection rates of 52.8%
for extra-hepatic abdominaldisease. While our sensitivity
for extra-hepatic abdominal disease is similar to that re
ported by Abdel-Nabi et al., â€œIn-CilOappears to be far
more sensitive for detection of hepatic disease.

We also quantifiedtumor uptake of â€˜111n-C110in a sub
set of patients. By 72 hr after antibody infusion, mean
tumor uptake was 0.017 %ID/g of tumor (Fig. 1). This
stayed relatively stable through a week after infusion, and
was as highas 0.18 %ID/gtumorin one patientaweek after
antibody infusion. While data regarding quantitative tumor
uptake of 1â€•In-labeledMab is sparse, we believe these
numbers represent among the highest uptake of any anti
body by metastatic colorectal cancer. This encourages us
to believe that this antibody, labeled perhaps with yttri
um-90 (90Y),has potential utility in the treatment of mets
static colorectal cancer.

The relative virtues of â€˜@â€˜Iand â€œInin the detection of
solid tumors have been debated (14). However, â€œIndoes
have better imaging and radiationdose characteristics. In
this regard, some studies with â€˜311-labeledMabs are worthy
of mention. Welt et al. (8), using 131I@33,carried out
biopsy confirmation of abnormalities in 20 patients with
metastatic colorectal cancer. Tumor uptake of radiolabel is
comparable in both studies, although the tumor-to-liver
ratios were far lower with 1â€•In-Cll0,perhaps due to the
relatively greaterretention of â€œInin liver.

Bischof-Delaloye et al. (7) imaged 57 patients with â€˜@I
labeled anti-CEA Mab fragments (Fab or F(ab')@).Their
study assessed regions of abnormal uptake and compared
their findings with those on CF or MRI followed in some

patients by biopsy. P15 had a very high sensitivity for
regionaldisease detection (between 71%and 93%,depend
ing upon the type of patient studied). Iodine-123may be a
preferable label for Mab fragments due to its optimum
gamma emission characteristics and short half-life. How
ever, a problem with detection rates based on regions is
that in some cases, the number of lesions detected in a
given region (e.g., in the liver or pelvis) may be less than
those present, but the study will not reflect the less-than
optimum sensitivity.

CONCLUSION
We have found that RIS with â€œIn-CllOis complemen

taiy to existing standard imaging modalities such as CF for
the detection of metastatic colorectal carcinoma. 1115is
better than CF in the detection of extra-hepatic abdominal
metastases. Indium-lll-CllO is the first antibody to show
consistent selective localization in hepatic metastatic din
ease. Further studies to address relevant issues and im
prove detection of metastatic colorectal carcinoma with
â€œIn-CilOare underway.
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